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l»nkn-i<t«rkaM to 
IB (Mb way. Mlnn4 dirt* tree the
Up* of
tiove who have li*wed-in oa a goodNearly Lost Baby With Croup y'j Onlyu Consider

This
aaiuzal a rote* 

the tele-■i wede try radio than— Has Depended on Dr. Chase's Medicines for 25 Years
practical sldt oa*

of the greatest field* of useful i 
evidently the broadcaetiag of weather 
reporta, stack reports asd market re
turn» Ose of the mo* «rising ad

Ob the
of why m la

Dr. CW m the of I

Dr. Chase’s Syrup of Linseed and 
Turpentine has a permanent place in the 
great majority of Canadian homes be
cause it is the" most certain relief from 
Croup, Bronchitis, Whooping Cough 
and Asthma. s

UK result of lb# best thought of sutifcy 
tteniuwi coit-rinp a period of sheet 13* 
yean—and the expenditure of milheoc

of dollars in experiments and equipment—is 
what you buy for a moat modest sum when 
you turn the av.itrh that flootk your home or 
l«axin«s* place with light or gives yon power 
t'‘f i Imiidrer! use», for which jrf of the 
present should he duly thankful And the 
citizens of Ottawa have a further cause for 
gratification in their own electric service, 
which keeps electric rates at their present lew 
level. .

TrutasM of tit* vaIb* of market re
ports la tto ease of an Indian In tiw 1 
far north who refuse* to sell Mb skin*
uatll he consults hie radio a*
‘spirit In the hot" as he calls it. In 
order to Had ont the latest market ' 
prices. A particularly obvious la- ; 
Mance of the* usefulness I» where 

' a termer U equally distant from two 
large cities One of these cities may 
he glutted with the «reduce that he 
has tor sale while la the other there

Mrs. Alex Theappeee. Whstla. Aka_ wri __
fini baby was beta. 1 think she would have dted fcem___ „

cmdd mack a doctor, if it had ast been (or a 
neighbor who had a battle ef Or. Chase's 1 iaised and Turpen
tine in the house. This relieved her almost iaawdiatdy. That 

21 years ago. and Dr. Chase's Mnicmti have been friea* 
of ears ever art—

may he an urgent demand for It Ob
viously market reports by radio 
would tell Mm where to send ht» pro

to get the highest price and it 
j would be quite possible for him to, 
' save the pries of his radio set on e 
•Ingle ahlpmeot „*

OTTAWA HYDRO-ELECTRIC 
COMMISSION

109 RANK STREET Phone 1901 Queen
Bad Cold

«*. NS..
I caught a had cold in the 

early fall, sad my head and 
chest became aB studud

Typo President ■ 
Visits Toronto *

The Special Reductions inof
James M. Lynch, president of the 

laleraatieeal Typographical lakm. 
paid hi» riait to Toronto VBlast since 
hie election ns hand at the printers' 
organization recently

T,voaae a UMM
rnmiilsnlj nt
■keif never be witheut a horde

and I

Martin-Orme Pianoset dus ■ait

* m*o im thk h«:*est fitter, tt Ttr rent et 
t CREAT ivxTui ur.vr

MARTIN ORME PIANOS are now on pel» at a reduction
STB 00 to 1196.00. Do not mtoa this exceptional opportunity to 
h”7 a really fine Plane at a reasonable price anil on raaianakle

Dr. Chase’s Syrup of Linseed andTurpentme
35c. . bottle. Family aha, Arm timaa as nandk. 75c. AH Aaolwa or Edasaa.au. Beta# AC*, UR, Tor.mla.

5 SMSt men of thirty-five ire such 
i cw-ape that one takes them to be 
fifty

cf
.1

iA UPRIOHTS—PLAYERS—ORANDR

R R R R RHOUSEHOLD NOTES lemo. with the result that ulreleue eompllehi its that are
telephony or radie s» K le now called. *» •« wonderful as la be

credible. We Simply run a shorthoe beea brought to a eery high state

ORME LIMITEDLearn How to Cut 
Your Light Bills

wife would have thought or using on 
this tide of the herder

piece of wire, say from 6a to 1» feet 
long above the two* or to a nearby 
tree and attach h to a radio set and \ 
on a good night v, are able to pick

;Iof perfection. This has land to radio
I

The tlTseligmtor said she had -allm over 1 years ago and permitted thosethe electrkml appliances that #
ITS SPARKS STREET, OTTAWA

IVrtte.ter tatalegue

who already bad radio set» to pick■««elms a Boast From the 
Largest laker Taper la the

I . a.

n 1 known ‘ An electric tea la her kit
chen. aa electric store

up twenty or more concerts from ata- 
away.up interesting programs, lectures, etcwhich she lions n thouaaa* mile* or 

Oner We realise that this can beand radio caaght oa at once. To 
derstaad why a large and ten re was 
fbuad immediately who were able to

did all her Booking, aa eleetric hast- Aflh
er which heated water for all pur- 
poaes, aa electric washer.
Iron, an electric toaster, nod $0 elec-

we are prepared .to admit the peeelhl- ettadpi-aa.The following article la taken from 
‘Labor' and Illustrates Ontario’s 

of the

electric titles of a great many other things 
which are equally true, hat more dif
ficult to understand Radio has been You can get your 

share
C*f Cajidiau l)ept. Store 
twix.-s au average of 19000 
tetr-phtiiac toilers in one day 
—u.-iuv of them bv Ixme 
DUtanrr.
Therejim stneUt r stores in 
smaller twnna that receive 

l rp- a prnentage of 
• •nirrs by te!ej>ln,a .
Xo matter liow small your 
« '•. ■!>.L-luwnt may is-, you 
••an grt your share of trlc- 
jdwmc trade — if you or- 
ganUc to handle ‘it a ad 
make a determined effort to 
gri it.
If you are or.r of those un- 
bit ski* merchant» who rt- 
..lizc that doHifksi»-» by 
telephone is only at the be- 
ginnir. * of a hi* expansion— 
count ua our hearty ro- 
ojM-ratiuB.

PRODUCERS DAIRY LIMITED
379 KENT STREET. OTTAWA

plained, that there were area at thatin thesen I She time many iteer» at*) owned bothHydro used as a link for connecting wireId afford to be exumragaat in the 
use of electricity h«t««a« the price 
was low.

By Donald Ramsey
Wttet la the electric light rate la 

peer Iowa?

telephone lines, 
le a radio link between Catalina In
land off the

For Instance, than :[who. fascinated by the marvels of
, wireless telegraphy, wdfre

OppactaalUea An at Bead milk. CERAM, ROTTER
AND ICE CERAM

ia gMng wtth
In Washington. Dr. King had to bs hy the <4* sad dash algaals of the 

I much men economical With her SSI „code. Aa soon as the bread- 
1 kilowatt hours, aha ran her office aa

ha wall to dig up oae efIt
old PBST and figure out how being carried oa-bett 

on Catalina Island and a subscriber
a

much lean you'd have to pay tf you 0
casting of programs was established.lived where government ownership | w,u M g»,
these amateurs were presided with PHONE QUEEN 636.hthT^”‘uTt^d Ste,., hn ^„,.CaU '0,P~ ^ *°m*h'a* ^,r""e= to ,Wee »°

m 1« «T. con- ! * ‘° «ad seta were purchased eery widely
*** tt __ _ wonderful opportunities nr* At hand

parlMA oB a rwrr large ml* during j for ^ ^ mm and for t!os that ha*
the debate oa Wiaclo Shoals, aa» Nor- ) lkw m„u,r ef the world. If this won- has spread all over the world, the

derful thing, electricity, coming late greatest development taking place la 
wk„ i'be dally life of everybody la the North America. There has »

***? ««rffaith ,w,,rld‘ C,B be cheapened so that all remarkable growth of radie la
meat go»» into ousinens in g ‘ tbs people, poor as weU aa rich, eaa land and

'bare the benefit of tt. Canada has but Mac* everything then is

ary wire telephone line joined three fi
two places, 
telephone set ta jour own house to a « mA

O»c* begun, this wonderful innova- -ame A
into our dally tires the present ttipe Also two-way tele-

nhnna iv.nvaraaimn frnM vruw deem Try It To-day
i ted a set ever a wire Use to the eea 

sad by radio across the Atlantic to 
Methods

a LANTICat doing this are completely develop
ed and sack servie» will' bb offered

tt
Finns filed la the Vaale 

Among the OLD FASHIONED DROWN SUDAN
For «aie by all lint ek* gtoearu.
TRwt is nothing more delieioai « Terrtdge tM ether 

eemk Per baking cakes, plea, etc., it

demonstrated that It can he done, strict luprrvtshm. radio has net madecited hr Senator 
Norris was that ef Mrs. Cullom. the 
wits of a maehlnlat bring la Toronto,

In eaa month Mrs. Cullom
3*4 kilowatt hour, of alec- s,«” doin« •***

by the telephone companies whan theyWhy cannot the Catted State» do tt. as much progress aa It has 
Mr. President r- teal that then le eufBcleet

Some people are leeh-to pay for It. 
lag forward ta a time when broad
casting equipment will be seed la

As a matter of tact, the United there are right large broadcasting
stations la Great Britain aad It to

for people there to lie- 
who followed Senator Norris, brought lo eooeerta from many different 
out that print whoa he presented the tens ef their owa country, aad 
case of Seattle, which his lit on <• program» from Parla aad •

Senator Shipetead of Minnesota. I®"» Atrtetty tor which she paid U15.
month. Dr. Cera

section with reli*w service# not I h
Daring the

Blog of Washington, wife of J 
King, director of the People’s -Legla- 
lattee Bureau, consumed exactly the PUot aad comprise with a privately 

namber et kilowatt hews, but owned concern.

-
Use. hut also la order that very able 
preachers may reach large congrega
tions over large arena la more thickly 
populated districts Many other 
tereetlag possibilities will 
front la the near future, owe of which 
la the ti

OBEY Health’s 
Most Important 

; Law

this ride at
She Atleattc aad much greater reedl-

to adopt Ideas, the growthshe paid vs.it. Ia Seattle the people pay S1-2 «enta .
Ia Canada, the Prwvtace ef Ontario. I for the first M kilowatt hours, for the rsdl 

under the efficient
Adam Beck, develops the power aad foe, everything above 240 kilowatt

Sot writer Adit It dU 
< Tour TekpAsaeto thehere has been 

la Europe.t of Sir next 240 kUowatt
U would be very difficult to say 

est» there 
at the pressât time hut the 

of sets la Caeedi la

R to at the praaaet
exactly how manywholesales It le the maatolpellttoe. hours. 1 tool per kilowatt thee to receiver half tana pictures bpwhich la tarn retail * to the citizens, j That to woadarial tor the Mg tel- | are la 

Of course Mrs Cuilesk used
I radio that are as perfect or

perfect than say that DEAFNESS
TOMBA IK TRB HEAll till 

MAAL CATARRH

CAN BE CURED
The new Coatiaeaul Remedy 

celled

“Larmalene" Retfd.
to » simple

which aheolately cures daal-
______ In the head. etc. TO
EX PENS IV r. APPMANOBB need-

b lows, but not quite *s good an the
electricity than any machinists Canadian rate» tor the little fellows , the be* magazines. Radio offers

such immense possibilities that tt to
impossible to ' foretell what the fu- rT HZ most importent health law is the 

law of keeping wall by writ* the 
right foods. Fans —*”» wiuào wheat 

bread, fresh fruits, green wgAfghlV 
m the foods we must oat a large pereeeugi

At the hdapl ef tite list of health foods, doc 
tore pUoa milk—noh, pure, rmh milk Bk* 
that which cornea from The 
Milk wfcMi
’•had cow* and i* always pure 
Drink mere of itl Bare 
Dairy Milk ia

to increase yew

tabHthed to all of the large dime of will hrtog forth 
North A merits, there bring S4» «ta- (VfziWH ef.2 as It Extols at
Cons la the Called States aad ever ■

.40 ia 
at present 2 large

la regard to the present usefulness
Ws" ■ * radie» It . to ef greet eaa la pro-

I
Caaadlaa National Railways who have aapecially ta 

Eatertata-a station at Ottawa Intend laatalltag JPaely 
Iwto I

By w. to Cazunel. Hi. MA. M.E.I.C. the Northern Electric Cq_ Limited. tbo»c In
ED tor this sew Ointment, lasteat-kiad are received ta-of

the aad to the 
wee at etattoe CHTC

V-”*1the ►arte frontfulerir 19 
get the election rriaras by radio, or 
the latest résulte of hockey

no forth. radio sets hove been

train*. One

Xate
OF WONDERFULARTICLE I. • ; 17 * years with the at CTRE8 BEPORTFD

RELIABLEto thrir 
onto at Ottawa aad CNRa at

totOF RADIO
The war m wUeh radio has I

that tt will

TOT Owe ef
Mrs. T. Crewe, ef Whitehorse Rd.installed ia hospitals ta gtee

, to the patients. Owe el the greatesthad aa army at «•I -"I am pleased to teH you that 
the small He ef otatiaeat yea seatefla our

tt dsalrahle 
he wrtttaa tor

» these who are to
deny Iteaa aad haveat P«e-, their beds la Phone HR 4400. has proved a 

tor hearing to 
quite awi-al. sad the hoe- 

have ceased. The 
ef this new remedy

UtaMRIHRIHMiri
been troubled with these"

Is to ator ht
that to toe* those at its

whoOf

* ribie handhut Utile
the I abject While the pressât sér
ié» of articles

to
Wil On!! Nett TripOwhe very

chiefly tide object

Milk-led Children .THE..ift
bare had of the very be*

lato the articles tt to hoped that they all ta
__ _______ I need hardly any
bow very grateful 1 am. tor my life
, - - ea mlr- "

at

of
TO DEPRIVE a child ef the mflk that tt R*ds to to rob 
it of Its God-given heritage the right to he healthy and 

aaefal ta body aad mind.

The growing eMM MUST have milk or tt win perish.

groat practical use during the last 20

DAIRY
Try eaa box to-day. which eaa

2,
order tor f 1 .PRrript of 

THERE
«raphy IS NOTHING

AT ANT PRICE
orders to

V
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